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"Itsague, July UT, N.S. 

Ra. Anslis, Garter King at Arms, 
arrived here last barurday-. Tht 
Tlrrte and Place for inverting the 
Prince of Orange with the En-

to the Benefit os the said Charity, and teceive tbe pre
fer Certificates for that Purpose : But fitch Widows 
at live at too great Distance from the Places above-
ment oned, »syy apply by Letter tf l)lr. Corbett, at the 
Admiralty Office, who will fend them all neceflary 
Information. Andthe Court of Assistants for Manage
ment of tbe said Charity do hereby give Notice, that 
they'will meet at (he Admiralty Office on Tuesday 

of the Order of the Garter, are not tbf 1 ub of .September, at Eight of the clock m the 
¥\t-s*A * Hut-- it* t r l.**i.itz*wTt**A •>Ki#f T^*-.**ae*t*t*.f\. JL/ai««.'«* ->m .•..*•**.-*i« -tl** s"*tmi-**•>-. **f /Z.-.L 1%^«/»•<m *-* yet settled ; but it is' believed that Ceremo 

ny will be performed on Friday or Saturday 
next, in his Highness's House in the Wood-
tthe States of Holland separated on Saturday 
laft, on account of tbe Pensionary's beihg 

Morning,- to receive the Claims oj. fueh Widows as 
(hall be qualified according to thesaid Rules and Or* 
ders, •> 

Navy-Office, July 9, 1733." 
Thefi are to give Notiee, That en 'Monday te 

taken with a Fit of the Gout, and designeci %.iufmt will b'e paid at tbt P*i*Offic* in Bread-
to meet again on the 28th -Instant $ but this \s*r**ts*heTvsoMi>i/tht Pay bi Six, due u His Majesty's 
Day they are summoned to assemble next Fri
day on some extraordinary Occasions. The 
Duke and Dutchefs of Queensberry arrived 
•here last Night, and prupufe to let out jn 
two or three Days for the Spaw. 

Admiralty Office, July 15, 1733. 
aVir Majesty having been graciottsty pleased by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the loth 
of June past, to establifli certain Rules and Orders for 
the better Government of tbe Charity for Relief of poor 
Widows ef Commission and Warrant Officers of the 
Royal Navy 5 These are to give Notice to all saca Wi
dows as aforesaid, whose Husbands died on tr since 
the 30th of August J732, that<Cofies of the'faid Rules' 
and Orders are lodged with the Commissioners of his 
Majesty's Navy at Chatham, Portsmouth, and Ply
mouth, and alfo witb the Clerks of the Cbeque'at 
Deptford and Woolwich, and the Naval Officers at 
Harwich, Deal, and Kinfale, where they may be in
formed oj all Particulars which entitle such Widows 

Shift under-mentioned, to tht Times against tbeir Names 
express"d, to the Seamens lawful Attornies, in fttrfu-
ancetof an AB ef Parliament in that Behalf, sis. 

falmouth, 
. Drakts&hop*. 

Lyme, 
Scarbrough, 

31 sVaych, P73}, 
Si Mare/b, 1733-. 
So- June, i7u, \ 
zz Feb. 1732-33. 

J u l y s , 1733. 
The Trustees appointed to put in Execution an AB of 

Parliament, intitled, An AB for repairing the Road 
in the Paristies of Kensington, Chelsea and Fulham, 
and other Paristiet therein mentioned, in the County 
of Middlesex, give; Notice, fhat Money ivill be refer-
'vM **• tbi.. fiandi.es Mr.- Jbgit, Gatborne, Treasurer 
to the Truftees, at Chelsea, to pay off and discharge 
the several Bills of Credit undermentioned, on the 13th 
ej December, together with all Interest jor thesame to 
that Time 5 add that all'Persons into whose Hands 
any of jhe said Bills of Credit are or may come, are 
desired to take Notice, that from and after the said 

13th 
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